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MIDDLE 1ST
SUFFERS FROM

1 BLIZZARD

Heavy Snewfall and Temperatures

Far ieJew Zero Chicap Isolated

Tcletraahlcally A Slcct Storm

Weights Wires Streetcars Tied Up

Foet of Snow on Ground In Wisconsin

Coldest Weather of Seasort In

Colorado.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. Henry snow-fa- ll

and temperatures far below xcro
are predicted for tonight as a de-

velopment of a great blizzard which
Is raging today all orcr tbo middle
"Rest, ho storm, which Jibs almost
Isolated Chicago tclecrapnlcally is
centered In Southwestern Wisconsin.

In this city a heavy sleet storm
has weighted tho wires and Is mak-
ing tho operation of street cars dif-

ficult. Tho weather is most dls
ngreesblo. Weather bureau predic-
tions, however, arc that tomorrow
will be fair.

WiscoHsIn Suffers
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 22.

Celebration of Gcorgo Washington's
birthday throughout tho stnto was
marred today by tho worst storm Wis-
consin has suffered in years. Zero
weather obtains in most localities and
suffering among tho poor Is Intense.

All railroad schedules are demoral-
ized, no attempt being rnado to move
freight. All cities in Western Wis-
consin are snowbound and wiro com
munication is badly crippled.

LACROSSE. Wis., Feb. 2?. Rail
road and street traffic hero is almost
completely blocked through a torlf- -
flc blizzard which swept this part of
tho state last njght. Thero Is a foot
of snow on the ground and all tele-
graph and telephone wires aro

Cold In Colorado
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 22. Dcu- -

ver Is the coldest spot in Colorado
today with tho ciccptlon of the
mountain regions. At Corona, Colo.,
on top of tho Rocky monntalns It Is
12 below zero. .Several Wyoming
points report 12 feelow. Warmer
weather is predicted for tonight.

Tbo continued cold Is still causing
. much suffering here but conditions

brought on by tho frigid weather are
being quickly overcome. Despite
heavy winds snd blizzards weather In
many parts of tho stato traffic Is not
impeded to any appreciable extent and
the trains to this city aro arriving
on schedule time.

HVERS PLANS TO

NVADE GOTHAM

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 22.
If Joo niTcrs dufcats Knockout
Drown at Vernon today, ho will meet
Leach Cross in New York In March
providing tho McMahon brothers,
who wish to stage tho bout, meet
tho guarantee tbo Mexican will de
maud.

Joo Levy, who handles fluanclul
matters for tho .Mexican, admitted
this much today, adding that the
guurantco ho will demand will be
$5000 for a ten round affair. Ho
admlttod further that tho New York
promoters already havo mado him a
proposition, to which ho has replied
with bigger money talk.

Whothcr tho Cross match is made
or falls through. Rivers probably
will invado New York again if he
defeats Drown.

lit tho second preliminary between
Solly Durns mid "IJabe" Picato,
lightweights, Hunts seconds throw
tip tlio(ttpoiigu in tho fourth round,
when Durns Jaw, broken in a match
two montliB ago, was apparently
trucked again by a vicious right.
They had been scheduled to box ten
rounds.

I

WABAHINGTON, Feb. 23. Tbo
right of former President Castro of
Venezuela and Edward F, Myllus,
convicted of llbollng King George
In London, to stay in this country is

to bo contested by tbo Government
In the highest courts according to

u t here today.

K MEETING

FOR IRRIGATION

WaL ATTENDED

Big Crowd at Natatorium This After

noon to Discuss Proposition of the

Rogue River Valley Canal Company

to Place All of Valley Under Water.

Many Speakers Heard Interest in

Matter Is Great Meeting Will Do

Much Good.

One of the larcest and most en

thusmstio irrigation mcctinc eer
held in tho Itaguc Kite- - rnltoy U in
session this uftenioon at the Natator- -

turn, nnd front early indications it will

be the means of furtlieriiij; in n great
degree the move to Fcctiro irrigation
to cover thn entire valley. The pro-

position of the Rogue Hirer Vnllex
Cahnl company to build additional
eannls at onco providing enough nrrr-ng- o

is signed up to make it profitable
is meeting with much favor nud the
mcetiui; this afternoon is not o mnoli
to discuss the advantages of irriga-
tion in tho rnlley as to tee how the
water can be secured.

Tho Rogue Hirer Vnllev Cannl
company sometime ago agreed In eon-stru- ct

its hich line oaital providing
10,000 acres of land was signed up
for water. A campaign ha- - been
waged for sometime to secure eon-trac- ts

covcrinc this amount of acre-ag- o

nud much success wns met with.
Theso contracts are. placed in escrow
until such time nn the company build
the canal and is ready to furnish
water. Tho rate charged for a water
right is very reasonable.

At the meeting this afternoon much
attention is being paid to the offer of
the company. All of its details are
being threshed out nnd ns the propo-
sition is a meritorious ono light on the
subject is all that is needed to make
the matter go.

From all sections of the valley land
owners came today to attend the
meeting. Sovcrnl well known speak-
ers were engaged to speak. The
meeting is being held under the direc-
tion of the Xledfortl Commercial club
and Merchants' association.

TAFT AND WILSON

10 MISS PARADE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Dccauro
President Taft will be busy fitting
his official shoes to President-Elec- t
Wilson, neither will have time to
view the suffrage parade here March
3, according to tho Information which
has been received at local suffrago
headquarters hero today. Mrs. Taft,
however, will occupy tho presidential
stand with a party of friends.

Tbo president has promised tbo
paradcrs a special caralry escort.

Meritol Pilo Remedy.
A now sclcntic preparation for

both internal and external uso and
absolutely without an equal for tho
treatment of piles In any form. Ask
us to show you this remedy and ex
plain its many advantages. Leon U
Hasklns.

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach

When your stomach will not di-

gest food, tho worst thing you can
do Is to take u loto of digestive med-

icines. True, they give temporary
relief, but your stomach is tho suf-

ferer. Loss of appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and headaches can only bo
permanently relloved by removing
tho cause. In many cases, various
remedies taken to rcliovo theso con-

ditions result In ruining tbo stomach
and preventing it from digesting
food In a natural way.

If you want your stomach to do Its
own work properly, without resort-
ing to artificial digestives or prcdl-geste- d

foods, uso Juyno's Tonic Ver-

mifuge. Tako small doses regularly,
preforubly boforo meals. In a little
tlmo your stomach will again do Its
own work and you will cat heartily,
keep well and enjoy living. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge Is not a digester In
itself, but It tones up tho stomach
and intestines, giving you all the nu-

triment und strength from the food
jou eut.

Many forms of supposed Indiges-
tion are the result of intestinal para-
sites, for which Jayne's Tonic Vermi-
fuge Is unsurpassed. Insist on
Jayne's; accept no other. Millions
havo praised It for moro than eighty
years. Sold by druggists every
where. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Phila
delphia, P,
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FRANCE ORGANIZING

PARIS, Feb. 22-- Tre French na-

tional assembly Is now studying the
question of organizing nn "aeroplane
mllltla" on Hues similar to tho state
nitlltla lit tho United States. In

thn event the scheme becomes a law
voluntect will bo called for among
French airmen, who will receive In
struction ouce n year from military
aviators, and. In case of war. will be
subject to duty just as Is tho Ameri-
can mllltla.

Turkish Troops at Dardanelles.
LONDON, Feb. 22. Telegraphing

from Dardanelles under dnto of
February 19, tho correspondent of
tho London Dally Mall says 12,000
Turkish troops from Galllpoll aro be-

ing landed at Dardanelles from a
constant succession of ferry steamers.
The men aro arrtrtng at Darda-
nelles to reslBt an expected Greek
lauding In Destka Day, according to
the correspondent.

A Reliable Hair Tonic.
It Is an easy matter to prevent

linldnev), dandruff and other diseases
of the scalp by using Mcrltol Hair

Tonic It should bo used regu-
larly to keep the scalp tree of dand-
ruff germs. s theso germs aro the
cause of tho majority of cases of
dandruff and later, baldness. Wo
are authorised to guarantee Merltol
Hair Tonic. Leon D. Raskins.
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SUFFRAGETTE PLANS

TO CAPTURE MINISTER

l.ON'DON, Feb. '.''J- .- Following ts

that militant suffrugutttH tiro
to attempt to kidnap a iiioiiiher of tho
cabinet, nil, of the members of Unit
body nre unusually vigilant todiiv,
Tho roynl palaces uro. sdrougly guard-e- d.

A fire, supposedly stalled by suf-
fragettes, nuioiig tho stables of the
KYiupton race track hist night, was
extinguished with hut Might diunnge.
A determined effort is being made to
apprehend the women siispooted of
Marling the blaze.

Hotel Nedford
Rooms niUiout bath OOc per day

and up.
Rooms with bath 01.00 per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.
Combination breuikfimU every

morning l!3, 3.1 and 13 cents.

TODAY

TRY OUK USUAL 111(1

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
23 CENTS

AND SUNDAY OUR KI.KO NT
DINNER 00 CENTS

During meal hours beautiful mulc
and singing will bo rendered by Hcrr
Carl Clrlrn anil Mno1. Kvclrne.
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Col. riilllp Hay, "pilot of oeloli-rities- ,"

Is in Medford to make ar-
rangement for the Aiueririin lour of

OHOl

H!I1.J.IJ ".' n -- ' . .'. . . - 11'".

llriioc (Ionian who lias oilg-hutte- d

nud iiiaile popular
grand opera recitals" and inuslo trnv- -

lllogttCHi

Col, Hay wni hi'm for thu'U. S
marine bund lnt .veur and states Dial
while Mr. Kingsley is not well known
in the west, his wotk has uttmeti'd
great attention in tho east mid (heal
llillain.
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Mr, mis of
the hiii

to tho fumoiis
ir. Ilu is iv Anna

sopi'iino ami !

Patrick who bus
III for soma Is

on the to recovery.

TREE
It is now time to get busy planting trees.

WHEN PATRONI7.E

Eden Valley Nurseries
You tho host uf goods In the valley which to choose.
You are dealing tho lending nursery of Southern Orou.
You encourago n worthy and homo
You get nursery goods that luivo boon handled.
You aro dealing a not u treo agent.
You get reliable nnd rellsblo advice.
You will bo pleased tho goods, tho price will bo right.

What more you want?
I In stock a lino of shade trees, berry bushes, flowery shrubbery, vines,

creopors. for trade. Call and seo my stock, you aro always welcome whethor you or
not. Delivery yards one blork east of the new coiim'to bridge.

IMIONK
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MKDFORD, ORIUION

Busted! Busted!
Everything Must be Sold

r

Hussey's Cash Store
GONE BROKE EVERY PIECE OF GOODS IN STORE INOLUD-IN- G

TABLES COUNTERS, SHELVING, FIXTURES, CASH REGISTER,
BE SOLD TO RAISE MONEY. SALE BEGINS x

Monday, February 24
AT OLD STAND

123 West Main Street
THIS STOCK INCLUDES HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DOLLS, TOYS, BOOKS, HAND PAINTED
CHINA ALSO AUSTRIAN, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DINNERWARE IN
COIN GOLD, GILT, FANCY DECORATED AND PLAIN WHITE; PLAIN AND

FANCY GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, SHELF HARDWARE, ETC.

OVER 5,000 ITEMS HERE TO SELECT FROM. DON'T WAIT PRICES.
COME EARLY AND FD3ST CHOICE. EVERYTHING HAS BEEN REDUO-E- D

FROM ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-HAL- F THE ORIGINAL PRICE, DON'T FOR-GE- T

YOUR POCKETBOOK; SALE IS CASH ONLY. NO MONEY REFUND-ED- .

NO GOODS EXCHANGED. DELIVERIES MADE ONLY WHEN PACK-AGE- S

ARE EXTRA LARGE. DON'T FORGET THE DATE MONDAY, FEB. 24.

DOORS OPEN AT 9 M. V

HUSSEY'S
OLD STORE,

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE WANTED.
MAIN STREET

larisWiift 'tivi'v,'"'i,i' ); ,yB1vtrt""-"yVy' r$mHi.' y .:"' t,KJ'iii'"S'(t. 4nt- - M
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Kingslev organist
Alpiniiilrlii palntM, bunion,

lu'ssnr Frnlrrhik Arrh
assisted I Harper

.Mnlli'iiiii, ilrnmiitlu
IVimito Wiillnee, iiutOKtnph operator.

Mrs. Campbell,
Won seriously tliuu,
reported rond

havo stock from
with

wlde-a-wak- o Industry.
properly

with nurseryman,
stock

with

do
havo splendid rhubarb,

etc., city buy
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